Calvin Ray Clark
March 10, 1961 - August 10, 2019

Calvin Ray Clark, age 58 of Chickamauga, went home to be with the Lord on Saturday,
August 10, 2019. He was a lifelong resident of the North Georgia Area and was a member
of Bible Baptist Church, Rossville. Calvin retired from Shaw Ind. in 2011 and was a loving
husband, father, grandfather, brother and friend, who will be greatly missed. He was
preceded in death by his son, Samuel Clark and father, Wayland Clark. Calvin is survived
by his loving wife, of 35 yrs., Monese Angel Clark; mother, Eva Swafford Clark; children,
Jonathan (Nickole) Clark and Matthew Logan (Jessica) Clark; siblings, Connie Williams
and Gary Clark; grandchildren, Delaney and Makenna; and several nieces & nephews.
The funeral service will be held at 11:00 am on Tuesday, August 13, 2019 in the funeral
home chapel, with Bro. Ricky Gravley and Bro. Gary Clark officiating. Interment will follow
in Tennessee-Georgia Memorial Park. The family will receive friends from 4:00 pm to 8:00
pm on Monday and prior to the service on Tuesday. Arrangements by W.L. Wilson & Sons
Funeral Home-Ft. Oglethorpe.
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Comments

“

Sending Prayers for your family. Kent, Mike and Beth were in school with Calvin and
we have fond memories of those days. Don and Loretta Adams

Loretta Adams - August 14 at 09:29 AM

“

Helen Jenkins Murray and Teresa Martin Puryear

Teresa Puryear - August 12 at 09:43 PM

“

I’ve known Calvin since he was just a young boy. He was always so kind, sweet and
mannerly. I know he grew up to be a wonderful Christian man who loved the Lord
and his family. Every time I would see him he would have that same sweet smile and
kind words. Prayers for his family. I know he will truly be missed. Helen Jenkins
Murray

Teresa Puryear - August 12 at 09:41 PM

“

Beth Scott Kinsey lit a candle in memory of Calvin Ray Clark

Beth Scott Kinsey - August 12 at 07:21 PM

“

So very sorry for the loss, our heart is broken my husband thought the world of Calvin,
Monese Clark word's can't even begin to tell you what you mean to me you have been such
a positive influence in my life, we Love you and are praying for you and your family
praying for God's peace and comfort for you and all your family,,,

Richard & Vickie Ellis

Vickie Ellis - August 12 at 11:37 PM

“

Vickie Sands lit a candle in memory of Calvin Ray Clark

vickie sands - August 12 at 04:06 PM

“

“

Praying for Peace for this sweet family.
vickie sands - August 12 at 04:07 PM

Worked and played softball with Calvin at SCT in the early '80's lost touch through
the years, but always remembered Calvin fondly, he was truly one of the great guys

Wally Scruggs - August 12 at 03:10 PM

“

Linda Bickford lit a candle in memory of Calvin Ray Clark

Linda Bickford - August 12 at 02:52 PM

“

Julie A Born lit a candle in memory of Calvin Ray Clark

Julie A Born - August 12 at 10:51 AM

“

He was a kind man who I had the opportunity to get to know and for that I'm
Thankful! Our oldest Son's went to school and became friends. Calvin always made
my Son feel at home and we will always remember him as a Godly man. Love and
Prayers, Cindy and Ronnie

Cindy Parker Day - August 12 at 07:54 AM

“

Barbara Roach sent a virtual gift in memory of Calvin Ray Clark

Barbara Roach - August 11 at 09:45 PM

“

“

Connie I'm sorry for your loss you and your family will be in my prayers
Barbara - August 11 at 09:46 PM

This family will always hold a special place in my heart. He and his wife Monese
gave my youngest daughter so much love when they kept her when she was only 6
weeks old. As far as they were concerned she was was their first child. I will never
forget their kindness to her and my family. Heaven is much richer with this man and
also his dad who are there together. I will be praying for Monese and the boys and
the grandchildren and of course Calvin's mom . I can't imagine what she is going
through.
Linda Slater

Linda C Slater - August 11 at 07:57 PM

“

James And Martha Smith lit a candle in memory of Calvin Ray Clark

James and Martha Smith - August 11 at 07:14 PM

“

My dear friend how much you will be missed I'll miss our talks at the pharmacy I
know you are in a much better place and how much your family and friends will miss
you just wait for us just in side the eastern gate

Phyllis cash - August 11 at 06:24 PM

“

Diane Keith lit a candle in memory of Calvin Ray Clark

Diane Keith - August 11 at 06:11 PM

“

My sweet Calvin, you were so special to me, remembering when you were just a
baby. I thought you were my baby even though I was only 6 years old. I rocked you
to sleep and gave you a bottle. Such Precious Memories growing up with you. You
will always be in my heart. You will be missed by so many people. So proud to call
you my friend and neighbor. Rest in peace, walk those streets of Gold. I will see you
again soon. Love you, Patricia Jenkins Puryear

Patricia Puryear - August 11 at 06:03 PM

“

MONESE, Jonathon & Logan u are in my prayers & have been for awhile now.
Prayers for comfort & strength. Calvin was such a sweet kind sole & it carried over to
his children. Calvin found such a great woman & he loved her so. Thinking of u all. If
I can do anything please let me know. God bless u all!!!

Susan Bommer - August 11 at 06:02 PM

